
Judge Austin. J. A. McMichael.

Austin, McMichael & Raynor,
CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS.

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED

All Job Work Promptly, Neatly and Satisfactorily Executed.
''dhop on Front Street two doors west of McDonald's Bank.

'fe-re-r mind the time. We want your money. We are
not running a Nancy Hanks hardware Store, but

--pre bound to come out ahe&d on our stock of

HARDWARE, STOVES AND TINWARE,

New Process KeliaWie Gasoline Stoves, warranted
for thrsjb years, Steel Eanges, Acorn Stoves

and Ranges, Hoes, Rakes, Etc.
a--LexD- Enr seed i:ltbttxjkl

Bring in your repair work.

McGee's old stand. JLm Xj- - DAVIS.
The only store in North Platte that no one owes.

JOS. F. FILLION,
Xs H "CT" 3y IB X 2T Or ,

Steam and Gas Fitting--.

Cesspool and Sewerage a Specialty. Copper and Galvanized Iron Cor-

nice. Tin and Iron Roofings.
Estimates furnished. Repairing of all kinds receive prompt attention.

Locust Street, Between Fifth and Sixth, .

North. IPlatte, Nebraska.

FINEST SAMPLE ROOM IN NORTH PLATTE

Having refitted our rooms in the finest of st3'le, the public
invited to. call and see us, insuring courteous treatment.

Fsnest Wines, Liquors and Cigars at the Bar.
Our billiard hall is supplied with the best make of tables
and competent attendants will supply all your wants.

KEITH'S BLOCK, OPPOSITE THE UNION PACIFIC DEPOT.

LAND OFFICE NOTICES.

"notice.
U. 8. Land Office at North Vlatte. Neb.. )

March 20th. 1K. 5

CnmDlatnt tiRYUUr been entered at this olliceby
AnnaTopllJutiat Patrick A. Begley for aban-rinni- rjr

hi HoaeeteCtl Entry No. J 4,457. dated
August 22d, 1888, Bpoa the southeast quarter
weewoH i, tawiBU) V aorta, ran see 31 wesr, in
Uncntn coaati: Hcbracka.- - with a viow to the
eaBoeUatioH of said eatry', the aaid Dailies are

v hereby Muanoseu to appear at win outce on tiie
ta day of It, at V o'clock it. tn. to re--

Mwna.aaa tarnish U Hlmoay concerning mid
alFwea abandeaaent A. 8. BALDWIN",

113 Hegister.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
Land Office at North Platte. Neb., ?

Anrit 4 th. 1K. 1

Notice ia hereby siren that the folio wins-name- d

pettier has filed notico of his intention '6 make
anal sroef in snnnort of tus claim, and Hint rait I

proof will be made licfore Jleistcr and Receiver
at Horth riatte. Kei.. on June .i, iswi. viz:
Hah T. Crockett, D. S. No. 11,722 for the north
half sooth west nnartcr section 31. township 13

north, range 29 we-r- . He names the following
mtneKeti to provo his continuous residence
Bpon and cnltiration of sa:d land, viz: Ashley. I 1. 43 1 T .....1 T - 1 1

GntherlcsK, nil of North Platte, Neb.
A. B. BALDWIN,

13(5. iteginter.

LECAL NOTICES.
PKOBATE NOTICE.

In the natter of the Estate ol Waller Papworth.
Deceased.

Notice is hereby Riven that the creditors of sold
deceased will meet the administrator of said es
tate, before me, county jadge of Lincoln county,
Nebraska, at the county court room in snid county
on the 5th day of August, lt'93, on tho 5th day of
September, IffiG, and on tne 5Ui day of October,
1SH3, atone o'clock p. m. of each day, for the pur
pose of presenting tueir claims for examination.
adjustment and allowance. Six months are al
lowed for creditors to present their claims, and
one year for the administrator to settle said es-
tate, from the 5th day of April, 1S93. This notice
will be published in the Nobth Platte Tbibuse
for four weeks successively on and after April 3th,
1893. JAMES M. KAY.

134 County Judge.

NOTICE.
Milton R. Harlan will take notice that on the

10th day of February, 18KI, James N. Brown filed
his petition in the district court of Lincoln county,
Nebraska, against said defendant and others, the
object and prayer of which is to foreclose a cer-
tain mortgage executed by you to L. W. Tulleys,
Trustee, upon tho sou'.hwest quarter of section

. thirty-Ar- e (35), in township nine (9) north, in
range thirty-on- e (31) west of the sixth principal
meridian, in Lincoln county, Nebraska, to secure
the payment of one promissory note dated Au-ga- et

1st, 1H37, for the sum of WOO .00 with interest
coepoo notes thereto attached, payable in five
years from date thereof.

That said note and coupons are now past due.
That aaid note and mortgage hare been duly as-

signed and transferred to the plaintiff for value,
aad plalatiff prays that said mortgage may bo
foreclosed and said premises sold to satisfy the
amoaat found due.

Yon are required to answer said petition on or
before the 8th day of May, 1893.

Dated March :tOth, 1893.
JAMES N. BROWN, Plaintiff.

Mt By A D. McCandless, hi Attorney.

APPLICATION FOB. LIQUOR LICENSE.
In the matter of application of P. W. O'Brien for

liquor license.
Notice is hereby given that P. W. O'Brien did

apea the 3d day of April, A. D. 1893, file his appli-raMn- n

to the city council of North Platte, Lincoln
coaaty, Nebraska, for license to sell malt, spirit-m- s

aa4 vinous liquors on Spruce street in the
city of North Platte, Lincoln county, Nebraska,
from the 1st day of May 1893, to the 1st day of May
18W. If there 1 no objection, remonstrance or
pradwt Med within two weeks from the 12th day of
Asrii, A.D. 1893, the said license will bo granted.

P. W. Q'Bbien, Applicant.
Tmc KeBTH Platte Tbibune newspaper will

iiiililtaa Ike above notice for two weeks at the ex-

pense efthe applicant. Thecity of North Platte
is sac to be charged therewith.

John Sobenson, City Clerk.

APPLICATION FOB LIQUOR LICENSE.

Ia Ik matter of the application of Guy A. Laiug
aw Manor license.

i is nereoy given mat uv a. uiins ma
1 3d day of A.D. 1898. file his aimli- -

l the city of North
r, Jtebraska, for license to sell malt,

mtmm sM vinous on t rout street, in me city
at Nebraska, from
mm tot aay of May 1893, to the 1st day of May 1894.

If iMiiTn be no objection, remonstrance or protest
filed two weeks from tne I2tn day of April,
A. D. MK3, tne said license will be granted.

Gut A. Applicant.

mmWmhi

KM.

Mar.

April.
council Platte, Lincoln

spirit- -
liquors

Howl Platte, Lincoln county,

witam

Laing.
Kobth Platte Tbibune newspaper will

the above uotlco for two weets at tuo
of the applicant. The city of North

is not to be charged therewith.
John Sobenscn. City Clerk-- .

APPLICATION FOR LIQLOR LICENSE.

Im Mm matter of the application of Wni. Landgraf
far Hqnor license.
IToMot is hereby given that Wm. Landgraf did

kM 1st day of April, a. v. lsy-s-, me nis nppn-- I
to the city council of North Platte. Lincoln

f, Nebraska, lor license to sen mair. spirit-
ual vinous liqnors on Spruce street, in the

et North Platte, Lincoln county, Nebraska,
Um 1st day ol May to me isr ciay oi May
M there be no objection, remonstrance or
t tied witnln two weeks irom April lztn, A.
. the said license will be granted.

WV. LaNIK) raf. Applicant.
Xw Nobth Piattx Tbibune newspaper will

- tke above notice'for two weeks at the ex- -
aT the applicant The city of North Platte

i Bet to be charged therewith.
JOHN ooke"u., iiiv iwerx.

J. C. Raykor.

is

APPLICATION FOR LIQUOR LICENSE.
In the matter of the application of W. R. 8cott for

liquor license.
Notice is hereby given that W. R. Scott did

upon tho 10th dny of April. A. D. 1S93, file
his application to tho city council of North Platte,
Lincoln county, Nebraska, for license to sell
malt, spirituous and vinous liquors on Front
street, in tho city of North Platte, Lincoln
county, Nebraska, from the 1st day of May
1810, to the 1st day of May 1891. If there be no
objection, remonstrance or protest filed within two
weeks from April 12th, A. D. 1893, tho said license
will be granted.

W. It. Scott, Applicant
TnK Nobth Platte Tbibune newspaper will

publish the above notice for two weeks attheex-lens- o

of tho applicant- - Thecity of North Platte is
not to be charged therewith.

Jons Sobenson, Cljy Clerk.

APPLICATION FOR LIQUOR LICENSE.
In tho matter of the application of Daly & Grace

for liquor license.
Notlco is hereby giren thnt Thomas Daly and

James E. Grace, did upon the 10th day of April. A.
D. IMC!, file their application to the city council of
North Platte, Lincoln county, Nebraska, for license
to sell malt, spirituous and vinous liqnors on
Sixth street In the city of North Platte. Lincoln
county, Nebraska, from the 1st day of May, 1893,
to the 1st day of May 181)4. If there be no objec-
tion, remonstrance or protest filed within two
weeks from the 12th day of April, A. D. lS'.O, the
said license will be granted.

Daly & Gbace, Applicants.
Tne Nobth Platte Tribune newspaper will

publish the above notlco for two weeks at the so

of the applicants. The city of North Platte
is not to be charged therewith.

John Sobknson, City Clerk.

APPLICATION FOR LIQUOR LICENSE.
In the matter of tho application Gertler & Walte-nml- li

for liquor license.
Notice is hereby given that Gertler & Waltemath

did upon the 3d day of April, A. D. 1893, file their
application to the city council of North Platte,
Lincoln county, Nebraska, for license to sell malt,
spirituous and vinous liquors on Spruce street in
the city of North Platte, Lincoln county, Nebraska,
from the 1st day of May IRQ, to the 1st day of May
1891. If there be no objection, remonstrance or
protest filed within two weeks from April 12th A. D.
1853, the said license will be granted.

Gertler fc Waltemath, Applicants.
The Nobth Platte Tribune newspaper will

publih the above notice for two weeks at the se

of the applicants. The city of North Platte
is not to be charged therewith.

John sobenson, uity uierx.

$50 REWARD.
By virtue of the law6 of the fltate of Nebraska

I herebr offer a reward of Fifty Dollars for the
faotnio and conviction of any person charged
with horse stealing in Lincoln county.

D.A.BAKER.
Sheriff.

NORTH PLATTE

Marble.Works,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

fffonaments, Headstones,

Curbing, Building Stone,
And all kinds of Monumental

and Cemetery Work.

Careful attention given to lettering of
overj description. Jobbing dono on
Bhort notice. Ordors solicited and esti-
mates freely given.

fyiiveg and $oi$oi? Opened
By WM. MUNSON.

Leave them at S. Adams' store and they
- will receivo prompt attention.

PRICES REASONABLE.

R. D. THOMSON,

.i-xclite-
ct.

Contractor and Builder.

127 Sixth St. Cor. of Vine,

NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

AVER'S
Sarsaparilla

Cures Others,
Will Cube You.

U. P. TABLE.

OOIKO BUST.

No. t Atlantic Express
No. 6 Cliicago Express
No. 4 Fast Mail...
No. 2 Limited
No. 23 Freight
No. 18-Fr- eight

No. 22 Freight

OOINO

No. 7 Pacific Express
No. 5 Denrer Express:....
No. 3 Mail
No.
No. 21 Freicht
No. 23-Fr- cicht

Dept

.Dept

N. OLDS. Agent.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

RIMES & WILCOX, .

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

NOBTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

National

CHURCH,

LAWYER,

NOKTII PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

Ilinman Block, Spruce Sjreet.

D

TIME

MOUNTAIN

R. N. DONALDSON,

12:30 A. H .
.. " 6:10 a. X.

8 55A. M.
.. M 10:10 A. M.
.. " 70 a. M.
.. " (HO0 P. M.
... " 4K0 A, M.

WEST TIME.

Fast

Assistant SnrReon Union Pacific Railway
Member Pension Board,

NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

Strcllz's

EVES,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA

Office: Neville's Block. Diseases Women
Children Spesially.

H. S. BOAL,

Insurance
Agent for best line of Fire,

Life and Accident Co's.

Hershey & Co.

All

JJEAUBKS

mm mien

THC

325a. X
" 100 p. X

10 a. M.
" 10.00 P. M

405 l. M
8:10 A. M

B.

- - -

Office over North Platte Bank.

H.

.
- - -

Office:

F.

and of

- - -

Office over Drug Store.

"M. M. D.,

- - -

of
and a

!

--ITT

T 1 J

: m
OF ALL KINDS,

Farm and Spring Wagons,
Buggies, Road Carts,

Wind Mills, Pumps, Barb
Wire, Etc.

Looust Street, betwoon Fifth and Sixth

PROPKIETOK OF

Front Street Livery Stable,

(One block cast of McDonald's Bank.)

First-clas- s Single and Double Rigs
to Hire at Reasonable Rates.

LGive Me a, Call. J

A. P. CARLSON,

Merchant
Tailor.

Full Hue of piece goods always on
hand aad made' to order.

Only first-cla- ss workmen employed.
Shop oa Hprnce Street orer Hans Gcrller&Co.

NOTICE TO

LAND BUYERS!
Are You Buying

Lj A FsT D
I. .A. FOET

Has 400,000 acres upon his list
from which to select, in all parts of
the county, at from 83 to 20 per
acre. Terms from cash to fifteen
Years1 time. Call and see me at my
office over postoffice, or address

I. A. Fort, North Platte, Neb.

E. B. WARNER.

Funeral Director.
AND EMBALMER.

A full line of first-clas- s funeral supplies
always in stock.

NORTH PLATTE, - NEBBRSJvA.

Telegraph orders promptlj' atteuded to.

CONTINUED FROM FIRST PAGE

Tesprifitf or to imazino tuo YTeeri. . tUa
blissful sense of relief wWichtho ab
sence of tho detested crearare occasioned
in my bosom. It did not make its ap
pearance during the night, and thus forJ

. . . .- 1 i A 1 21- .- - 1one mgnc ai lease eiucu iu uLruaucim
into the house I soundly an. rranquiDV
slept aye, slept even with the burden ol
murder upon my soul! --i

T

The blow xcas arrested by the hnM ojny
iub becunu uuu mo tniru

and still my tormentor camo
again I breathed as a free
monster in terror had fled the
forever! I should behold it

1 ' -

mm
"My happiness was supreme! 3fasroUfcd
of my dark deed disturbed me bulittle;-Som- e

few inquiries had been iMditJ&t"
these had Leon readily aiiswereyKyjiiij
a search had been institiitedjlbfeljtt;
course nothing was to be discoywiKlpI:
looked upon my future fclicirja8 se--.

cured.
Upon the fourth dav of the asstseiiut

tion a party of the police camo ery un--'

expecretuy into tne nouse ana prpceeuea
again to make rigorous investigation of
the.

premises....... Secure, however;. -in. the,
inscrutability oi mv ntace oi oonccai'
ment, I felt no embarrassment wftever.
Tho officers bade me accompanytthenjn.
their search. They left no nooHTor?c.
ner unexplored. At length for the third;
or fourth time they descended IfitSithb
cellar. I quivered not in a muscle My
heart beat calmly as that of one-Ltvli- o

slumbers in innocence. I walked: theJ
cellar fsom end to end. I foldedfimy
arms upon my bosom and roamed easily
i i r mi T ito ana iro. iub ponce were inoroiigiuy
satisfied and prepared to departZr The
gleo at my heart was too strong to'bftres.
strained. I burned to say if butroe
word by way of triumph and to 'render
doubly sure their assurance of my fililtc,
lessness. rj

"Gentlemen," I said at last 'naiihe.
party ascended the steps, "I deligptto
have allayed your suspicions. I'VJjSaK'

11 1 . 111. 1 l!ill .1'you ail iieaim anu a niue more courwey.
By tbe by, gentlemen, this this is a very
well constructed house." In the rabid
desire to say something easily I scarcely
knew what I uttered at all. "I ma say4
an excellently well constructed house.
These walls are you coinjr. trcntlenen?.
These walls are solidly put togetiier."lW- -

And here, through the mere frenzy of.
bravado, I rapped heavily with a vane
which I lield in my hand upon that very
portion of the brickwork behind which
stood the corpse of my wife.

But may God shield and deliver me
from the fangs of the arch fiend! No
sooner had tho reverberation of my
blows sunk into silence thau f was an-
swered by a voice from within the torn;

by a cry, at first muffled and brolJf
like the sobbing of a child, . aiBjAi
quickl1 swelling into one long, lcpd
continuous scream, utterly anomuyfus
and inhuman a howl a wailing shiek,
half of horror and half of triumpksucK
as might liave arisen only out o;

conjointly from tho throats of
damned in their agony and .of f
mons that exult in tho damnation:'

Uf my own thoughts it is .foJIto
speak. Swooning, I stairgered vt
opposite wall. For one instant the
part' upon the stairs remained motion-
less, through extremity of terror and of
awe. In the next a dozen stout arms
were toiling at the wall. It fell bodily.
Tho corpse, already greatly decayed and
clotted with gore, stood erect before the
eyes of tho spectators. Upon its head,
with red, extended mouth and solitary
eye of fire, sat tho hideous beast whose
craft had seduced me into murder and
whose informing voice had consigned
me to the hangman. I had walled the
monster up within the tomb!

THE END.

The Toctry That Pays.
A poet, to have a successful sale for a

book of verse, should bear in mind one
potent fact that the poetry for which
there is the greatest general demand to
day i3 that which appeals to the heart
rather than to tho mind. That is the se-

cret of the greater sale of Longfellow's
books over those of Walt Whitman: that
is why Whitticr outsells Browning, why
a thousand copies of Dr. Holmes' poetical
works arc sold to one of Swinburne; why
Will Carleton outsells Thomas Bailey
Aldrich; why James Wliitcomb Riley's
poems sell as fast as they aro put on tho
shelves, while those of Audrew Lang and
Austin Dobson stand, year after j'ear
looking at each other from tho same rel-

ative position on the same shelves.
The cj'nical literary critic may sneer

at Will Carleton, he may pick flaws in
James Whitcomb Riley's verse, he may
tell you that Eugene Field isonlya ncvvs-pap-er

poet, but does tho public listen to
the all knowing critic and buy the works
of tho long ago buried poets whom ho
chooses to call immortal? Ask the book-
sellers; ask tho publishers. To defy the
reader's easy conception of a thought in a
poem may bo to have name included
in the intenso literary set, but it will not
sell your poems. Edward W. Bok in
Ladies' Homo Journal.

A 3Inn Who Could Keep tils Tempo?..
"A man may be pretty smart in a great

fcany things, but it isn't everybody that
fnows how to hold his temper," remarked
olarko Warren of New Orleans at the
Lindell yesterday. "I saw a very odd
3aso down in Mississippi last week. It
was in a railroad restaurant. A young
Iaw3er, a mammoth fellow physically,
had some words with a colored waiter.
The negro was very abusive, and at one
itago of tho quarrel pulled a gun. We
all thought that that meant death for
one or the other of them, but no; the
lawyer did not seem a bit worried, and
3omo bystanders took the gun from the
waiter. The latter then followed the
young fellow out to the platform and re-

newed his abuse and demands for satis-
faction. The rest of ns wcro dumfound-e-d

at the action of the lawyer. Ho was
evidently no coward, and it was just as
evident that he was more than a match
for the waiter.

"Finally tho negro struck at him,
merely knockinghis hat off. Then some
one hustled him away. After he was
gone somebody spoko to the young fal-

low about it, and he said "it would be
poor policy for him to disgrace his fam-
ily by becoming a murderer, and that it
would bo just as disgraceful for him to
engage in a fist Gghfc Another thing, it
would do that waiter good to. be taught
a lesson, and ou his return he would
have hini arrested and sent to prison for
a .year or so. That man knew how To
keep Ids temper, and I guess, after all, ho
took tho right view of the matter." St.
Louis Globe-Democra-t.

Some tltink that Carlyle, while living
the life of a student, was all the while
dying to be something much more active.

All Three Wsra Lett.
r V,CT,M TUBES. MMMS AIS J UDUES- - A rich joke leaked S Th week oa HUUF kAAKii. W

Sad Fate of a of Fttee Wko Xa Sltta--

i ated ili 1wy on m TMalJKrat.
There is aman in "this town whose

; work keep mnr sittinr at hia deska!
ay. He ,thinks kiniself fortunately ait-iifor;-

emplcyOT a.considerate
ur tlMM requirements and- - liberel in tuo
ZBkjU&ot pay, and bis work is enjoya-,b- i.

Tne others who work in the same
iKprntate busy men. They seldom speak,

ufrwhen they do have something to
say it is of a pleasant nature. His mod-
est home has been all that heart could
wfeh, so far as comfort and contentment
go. All these things are sources of
grateful satisfaction to him, for ho is a
man of middle age and is no longer con-
sumed by youthful, ambition to possess
the unattainable. Ho is of a placid dis-

position and is;, above everything els67 &

lover of peace, j Thus situated he ought
to be one of the happiest of men, but he
is not. He i3 wasting away, tho helpless
victim of continuous and violent conten-
tion. '

jClose tovhi3 tfesk, inclosed, by a thin
wooden keathiig, n? egniQ tiu. speaking

reference

iV been enlarged .so as; to-ma- k armors
ttat'SMVcrackswfa tubesiirivEefHcient; Amone WctenwiriSto aew
curiouserulous sound' 'tarcvery regmlatiotas tythe division rar-vthat&co&s- or

dends'thTOugbrtUem. .vati68; witn'avijiiittin"
Afeud-o- r IpBg'Stenuin'Mts.lMitwecn
'.fl!0?biiya:;Rnd others vrjio gpeak
ndmT.tbiiipWgfldorand'' those ."wlid
laTcom tho lower story. t'A pieasant-
rord'nevof asceuds. or descends. All'.the

"

.

. j

'maybe

iBarshness that acepmpames imes.pdeojfiattMnuia-popula-$ft-
words'" is strangel multiplied" tionsincludingmixed bloods and whites,

tion the resonant who. members of tho tribes, shall
MStongtubcs,-itn- this man wwlyiilm 'If

iwcnnations to sic ana p. jiaturai oonnaanea
so that the Indians can easily

his is a somewhat sensi-- . ascertain they to..
--j)t '.. Ti. 'r' All the Indians and

posflflblo foY-- him to Tcmainndisturbed
whcU this coutinuo.us war offwords is
going on?throughJhe spealnng tubes.

voice Afrom causs
mm to side with tae noor far beneath
him, and the reply that comes up grieves
him,. and hethinks that tho floor
hasiiecn assailed with unpardonable vi
olence. Then; there is a rattling exchange
of warlike- - expressions in angry tones

made more angry to tho car by the
cracked speaking tubes and tho man of
.peace, groans and sighs for the quiet a
lodgo in some vast wilderness. He has
heard these savage exchanges so long
and so continually that his conception

the sound of the male human voice
.fsjjtiko that comes to his ears
through these diabolical speaking tubes.

jThis has been going oij year after year,
and thp feud shows no signs of abate
ment; Its effect on the heipless man of
peaceisideplorable. He feels constantly
as he were a party to a never ending
qua'rfel.-- Ho goes out to his luncheon

n man who has just been en--

msed'VTa riot, and does not enjoy
looo. lie scorns most oDiiging

waiter without canso and gives him an
increased tip by way apology. When
ho goes home, ho kisses his wife and chil-
dren in a perfunctory way and is irrita-bl- o

at the dinner table. His wifo says
sadly, "My dear, you working too
hard." Ho i3 not working too hard, but
ho is ashamed to tell what ails lum, for
ho knows that it would bo difficult for
even liis considerate helpmeet to under-
stand tho effect of tho continuous speak-

ing tube st.-if-e on his nervous system.
So chants the subject and endeav-
ors to make amends by his best behavior.
His wifo noices that his playfulness is
forced and is sorry imitation of tho
genume article, and this is more alarm-- ,
ing to "her than his irritableness. New
York Sun. .

Tfco Charm of
tlians,.t-'?omi"ja-'5-nt

cb-'wr- c of ticV-ens- '
novels ties in tho of his ability

to portray with skill tho workings of
an affectionate heart. Tho Cheeryble
brothers send out warm sunny rays of

on every reader of "Nicholas
Nickleby." Little Dorrit, God bless her
memory, with her sweet, unselfish devo-
tion to her complacent father and
thoughtless brothers and sister and wit-
less Maggie, wins the sympathy of evey
one. Dear old Pegotty, redarmed, a
genuine lover; honest Ham and his
father; poor little Em'ly, Agnes and
Dora (the juxtaposition does not harm
them); the pinched face and willing
hands of tho Marchioness; Ruth Pir-.c-

and her brother and hosts of other fa-- s

shine out lib genial warmth from the
novelist's p"Se3 become
household memories.

Wherever such sire found, in
poetry or fiction, in tho pages of the nov-
elist or in the busy streets, their power
is recognized as unique, beneficent and
enduring. Harper's Bazar.

What I.Ullu Girl Would Do.
A little pirl know is possessed of a

peculiarly pugnacious and rebellious na-
ture. Ono day, being in a neighbor's
yard, she noticed some heavy wool socks
hanging on tho clothes line and inquired
of a lady of the house to whom that un-
usual footgear belonged. The lady d

her that tEoy were the socks furnished
by tho United States government for the
uso of soldiers and belonged to her son,
who had then just enlisted in the signal
service. The child gazed at the uncouth
objects with curling lip.

"Does have to wear them?" she in-

quired.
"Yes," answered tho lady, to keep up

the fun, "he is obHged to wear them."
The eyes flashed fire.
"I wouldn't wear 'cm!" she declared.

"I'd sass the government!"
And so she would. Washington Star.

Insects Used For Medicine.
The cochineal insect is in some cases

recognized as a medicine, and at timo
had a reputation for wonderful virtues.
Honey and wax, often used in pharmacy,
are insect products, while galls, used in
medicine for their astringent proprieties
and tho gallic and acid they fur-
nish, are also the work of insects. Lon-
don Tit-Bit- s.

l'rodigality of Life. In Ancient lypt.
The reckless prodigality with which

in ancient Egypt the upper classes
squandered away the "labor and lives of
the people is perfectly startling. In this
respect, as the monuments

abundantly prove, they stand alone
and without a rival. We may form'
some idea of the almost incredible waste
when we hear that 2,000 men were occu-
pied for three years in carrying a single

from Elephantine to Sais, that tlw
canal of the Red sea alone cost the lives
of 120,000 Egyptians, and that to buii
one of tho pyramids required the labor
of SGO,000 men for 20 years. London
Tit-Bit- s-

A Parliamentary Joke.
Lord Johu Russell never made an un-

parliamentary joke, and that recorded
by Mr. Torrens is no exception. A teller
was absent on his honeymoon, at which
some nnlrindly grumbled. "No, no!"
said Sir John, "no man is bound to kis3
and tell." London Academy.

One of the most distinguished suicides
in this country was the Hon. John Davis,
speaker of the house of representatives
from ISM to mi.

THEY HOLD COURT IN DISTR!CT30f
THE RESERVATIONS.'

Bemtr ot the Tensities They May ImpoM
For Offenaea aad Their Fe For Fer
formlac the Marriage CereeioBy Flmea

For Vagrancy.

During the recent discussions of
dian affairs has been made to
the judicial establishments on the reser
vations. The obstacles to carrying on
there a full system of courts will be ap
parent on reflecting, in the nrst place,
that a. large proportion of the Indiana
are among the five civilizedtrib, who
have aiTangemente of theirown
tho local governments assured to them,
and ii;xt, that among the remainder
thero exo many thousands who by tak
ing allotments have become citizens and
havo passed under tho jurisdiction ot the
states ttnd territories where they reside.

Howover, thero is an existing system
of Jndian courts organized under the
rwnilation;iof --the --interior depftxtSMnt.
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judges :ro must
"ii9 men of intelligence, integrity--, good
moral character ancrmbnogamists, pref-
erence,being given those who "read
ontl write.English readily, wear citizens'
.dress and engage in "civilized .pursuitg.''
They are. appointed by tho cobimissioner
ofJndian affairs for. the term ofoneyear.
subject of course to earlier removal, on
proof of misconduct. Each judge must
reside in tho district and hohfconrt at
least ono day in each week.

Any Indian engaging hi the sun dance,
scalp danco or war dance, or any similar
feast, so called, 6hall bo punished by
withholding his rations for 10 days or
less, or by imprisonment for 10 days or
less, on the first offense, a second offense
bringing not less than 10 nor more than
30 days of withholding rations, or im-

prisonment.
Plural or polygamous marriages here-

after entered into receive a penalty of $20
to 50, or hard labor for 20 to GO days, or
both, and the forfeit of right to rations
while continuing in such relations. Other
immorality of like nature is punished.
The willful destruction of property of
other Indians requires the making up of
its value and also CO days' imprisonment,
"and the plea that tho person convicted
or the owner of tho property in question
was at the timo a 'moumer,' and that
thereby the laking, destroying or injur-
ing of the property was justified by the
customs or rites of tho tribes shall not
bo accepted as sufficient defense."

Intoxication and tho selling of intoxi-
cants aro put on tho samo footing, bring-
ing a penalty of between $20 and $100 or
imprisonment between 30 and S0lays.
The rounders of tho police courts of ci-

ties who arj accustomed to the 10 or 10

days of civilization might bo aghast
at tho int: eduction of these penalties.
Among tho rriisdemeanors, a neglect or
refusal to perform road duty brings a
fine of f1.50 ,eor every dayomitted or
imprisonment for not more than five
days Another noteworthy provision
proposed in the new regulations reads as
follows:

"That if cn Indian refuses or neglects
to adopt habits of industry or to engage
m civilized pursuits or emplo3-ments-

, but
habitually spends his time in idleness
and loafing, he shall be deemed a vagrant
and guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall
upon tho first conviction thereof be lia-bl- o

to a fine of not mora than or to
imprisonment of not more than 10 days,
and for any subsequent conviction there-
of to a fine of not more than $10 or to
imprisonment for not more than 30 days,
in the discretion of tho court."

This inclusion of vagrancy among of-

fenses punishable by tho courts is among
the changes in the new regulations.
Any ono who adopts the practices of
medicine men or the arts of the conjurer
to prevent Indians from abandoning
their barbarous customs is to be impris-
oned betwc n 10 and 30 days for the first
offense and not moro than six months
for a subsequent one. The deterring of
Indians from following civilized habits
and pursuits, or their children from at-

tending schools, is also included under
this regulation.

The district court judges havo power
to solemnize marriages between Indians,
the fee for each not exceeding $1, and
they are to furnish certificates of such
marriages.

The Indian court in general term, com-
prising all the judges on a reservation,
sits at least once a month, and a majority
constitutes a quorum, but any judgment
to be valid must havo the concurrence of
a majority of all the judges on tho reser-
vation, and upon a failure of such a ma-
jority to agree tho case must be trwd
again at a subsequent term. It lias ju-
risdiction in all appeals from tho district
court and exclusive jurisdiction over all
civil cases botween Indians and in the
administration of their estates.

It will be seen therefore that the Indian
courts are cf no little importance, while
of courso tho federal, state and terri-
torial comts also have a jurisdiction
which need not be described in detail.
Washington Letter.

Sincero Wishes.
Jones I'm quito a near neighbor of

yours now, Mrs. Golightly. I've taken
a house on tho river.

Mrs. G. Oh, well, I hopo you'll drop
in some day. Exchange.

A BLUtblRU-- o ouna
T.t Miniplo Bonis, oft times in simplest ways,

Conso sweet purprisca that wo Ecarcq know
why

Make glad with sudden brightness dreary
days

Or set a rainbow in a stormy sky.
A smilo perhaps from somo dear passerby.

A word, unsought, of sympathy or praiw,
A wayside flower, a flowcrllko butterfly

The veriest tnSc has its spell to raiso
Some drooping heart to whom God bids

cpeak.
And I who heard but now all unaware
That bluebird's rapture thrillintron the air

I know its meaning is not far to beck;
To rcc. faint hearted, fearful, once again

Tho Father sends a message not in vain.
Mary Bradley in Harper's Bazar.

DEATH'S CONQUEST.

it

I bo loved onco, irhcn Death came by I hM
Avray ray face.

And all my Sweetheart's tresses sho undid
To make my hiding place.

The dread shade passed mo thus unheeding-an- d

I turned mc then
To calm my lovo kiss down her shielding

anil
And comfort her aRain.

And. lo! sho answered not. and M10 did sit
All fixedly.

With her fair face anil the sweet smile of it.
In love with Death, not me.

Jauwa Whitcomb Riley.

11
three boys. They aro Pic Cross, Billy
Byrnes and J). Webster McCarthy. A
woman was at the bottom of it all. Not
lonfT ago"she was visiting friends across
the river. She was an attractive Ken-
tucky girl and had much company. As
she was here for a good time she treated
all the boys graciously and of course ex-
pected attention in return. Each thought
he was her favorite suitor, and as a con-
sequence was lavish in his attention to
her. All of tiM fears
but aons jciMwef Um other's predileetioa
for the gL jnmm tim caw-- ft
ner to gejaooMsoe mm
saia tnanpss wsok mm fa

EachoMM
could call

tksr.

ir.u,--

nxed the creauMf wMsi aha wmmmfrw ai
her home in "the" interior of 'this state.
Each went there thinking that he had
a cinch on her. One of them rode in a
sleeper, tho second in a day coach and
the third in the smoker. It was about
midnight when they arrived at the place,'
and they went to bed at different hotels.
The next morning three buggies were

..strung alone tho road; en. route

;a week?
the

When taiet caase; tpi
one and'fooAd that tk'i

!homertoeifcer: 1 The trip;
--each. Tney tnea to Jteep tiia affair, quiet,i.L AAA 'rv

cmnati Enquirer. j-
-

Llftra mf4Mt With Ela TecMtf
Milo. the famoas3athlete of .ancient

.Greece, the manrjle was' victorat both
the Olyjnpicjmd Pythiair jumes for six
differeat.times in succession..and whose
chief claim to fame rests upon the' feai
ofrunaingfonr.miles with, a&year-ol- d

ox rapon nis snouiuerswould -- ue-hli

bead 'with sliame could3e isitXosWk
aao witness tno wonuerrul feats per--

7T jt't n..n: 'arTlonueu uy oauivau, tne mouemauBSOn.
Sullivaa is only 31 years 46f ago and
jfreighjQ)nt1flS pounds, jret. hoisarjhysr
frttt tint TtirtAilf on Annul Tv
world. HqWregularly goes through a
routine of feats illustrntivo of his won
derful strenjfth, the most remarkable be--

mglca.actual hftmg.of an elephantwith
his teeth. "

The'elephant is not--a Jumbo, to. be
surer neither is hasuialspsially.wheH
you corqe to coasmer tne-riz-e or tne man
Who doc3 the Kf ting and the usual di
mensions and strength of human teeth.
ino eiepnanr uaiiv anu ni"rutiy swung
Uke a pendulum from Mr. Sullivan's teeth
is known as "tho infant" and weighs be
tween 1,800 and 2.000 pounds. This re
markable strong man is probably the
only ono in the world who lifts moro than
1,000 pounds with the teeth alone. An
other favorite trick of his is that of lift
ing a barrel of water (3CG pounds) with
one finger. St. Louis Republic.

Tbo Uso of Sudden Wealth.
Tho disposition toward mad extrava

gance so often seen m wealtny young
men is not alwaj's the result of means
to gratify overstroug desires, but the
positive foolishness or mental incompe
tence, which, under tho pressure of nar-
row means, would not only never have
developed itself, but never have existed.

I havo succeeded' said a very great
statesman, "because I havo never had
enough to live on."

Tho silly marriages tho old frequently
make are in just tho samo way tho result
not of loss of judgment, but of a weak
ening of tho resisting power of the will.
The consequences of unexpected wealth
aro, however, as often fortunate as nn- -
fortunato, for they aro tho products of
the natural character.

We have seen a man-wh- o inherited a
fortune, very large for his wants, be
come during tho remainder of liis life al-

most or quite miserly, but that was only
on a large scale the result of the impulse
to save, wluch on a small one had been
pronounced a "wise economy, aggra-
vated a little, it may be, by a foible-timi- dity

about spending, which is con-

stantly noticeable also in men who wero
born rich. London Spectator.

Goinj: Out by Degrees.
Brignoli was so careful of his voice

when ho had to sing that ho would not
speak at all and was in the habit of
writing his wishes on a piece of paper.
During tho last 30 of his life he
lived at the Everett House when not on
the road. It took him at least three-quarte- rs

of an hour to go from his room
to the sidewalk. He must get used to
the changes very gradually. Leaving
tho room, he would pace up and down
tho hall for 10 or 15 minutes, until thor-
oughly "acclimatized," as ho himself
would say, and from there would go to
tho lobby to experience for 20 minutes a
slightly lower degree of temperature.

At tho end of half an hour ho usually
reached the vestibule, where he would
pass another quarter, opening the outer
door occasionally to get a taste of the
fresh air. When thoroughly acclima-
tized hero, he buttoned his greatcoat
close about him and stepped out on the
pavement New York Tribune.

United Tor Catfish and Cauglit an Oul.
A man of unquestioned veracity

vouches for the truth of this fish story.
His friend, who lives a few miles in the
country, set a lino for catfish one day
In tho morning when lie went after the
fish he found them in abundance, and
on ono line he found a large owl that
must have been a terror to birds and
fishes when alive. Tho line was wound
around tho body and the neck of the
owl, and tho fish bore marks of the owl's
talons, showing that tho owl had canght
tho fish after tho hook had canght it.
and in its efforts to fly away with the
fish it liad been ensnared by tho line,
after which the fish had its inning by
drowning tho owl.

At any rate tho owl was dead, and the
fish, though disfigured, was still in the
swim and playing tho lino with a rigor
that caused the line to bob up and down
with tho irregularity of tho cotton mar-

ket. Tho drowned owl is on exhibition
as a witness to the truth of the story,
and tho fish, though the finest of the
catch, escaped the frying pan. and now
has a steady job as an owl catcher. The
fisher set him for owls. Yaldosta Cor.
Atlanta Constitution.

Celtic Melancholy or Joy.
In tho Irish dirges and laments there

is great similarity to the music of the
vrest highlands, only the Irish music
having been written in most instances
for tho harp which has all tho notes of
tho voice is a music of full and sweet
harmonies and has not tho omissions
and deficiencies of the pentatonio scale
in which all inusio for tho pipes was
written. While the melancholy of the
Celtic peoplo finds adequate expression
in theselaments plaintive, wailing airs,
something between recitative and me-
lodyanother and not less characteristic
sido of tho Irish temperament is very
truthfully illustrated in their songs of
humor.

About these thero is an inimitable raci-nes- s,

a fresh and sparkling wit. a spon-

taneous ring of chaff and- - fun. with a
dash of chivalrous sentiment and an airy
lightness which gives to them tho unmis-
takable Hibernian accent and to which
thero is no exact counterpart in the
song3 of England or Scotland. London
Saturday Review.
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WITCH HAZEL
Cures BURN'S Scalds Tlorration

Contrtie fromBurns. relief
CwesVBonsHot Twaors; Ulcers,
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THE PILE OINTMENT

Women
Will Vote
usual the next school election

but for many candidates. They rive
unanimous vote every day the

week favor

KIRK'S
WHITE RUSSIAN

SOAP
because they know has equal
abor and temper saver wash-da- y.

rhe'White Russian" great soap
hard alkali water. Doesliot

roughen injure the hands per--
ectly safe finest faPncs.

JAS. KIRK CO., Chicago.

Dsky Diamond Tar Sw. XakcthSktaStleanU.,

Cnres Consumption, CohjjIm, Crnp,Sore
Throat. SoMbv Prsiccit G'lranlrr.
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CATARRH
REMEDY.
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jector Itssuccessf treatment!' furnished

Shtloh's Remedies
guarantee Batisfaction.

H. MacLEAN,

Fine Boot and Shoe Maker,
Declcr

MEN'S LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

BOOTS AND SHOES.

Perfect Fit, Host Work Goods
Rcpreseuted Money llefuadcd.

REPAIRING PR03IPTLY DONE.
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KEtTH. Aaent, North Platte,
Malestic far. Co.. St. Louis.

KEITH, Agent.

Chamberlain's Eya and Skin
Ointment

certain Chronic Sore Eyes,
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Old
Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema,
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Soro Nipples
and Piles. cooling and soothing.
Hundreds cases have been cured

after other treatment had failed.
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